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"Orse be with ail thom thai l..ve esr Lord Jeus Christ In Inmeerity."--.ph. vi. 24.
" Earnestly confend for the faih whteli mam oue deliver-ed sal the animitta@."-Jude S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tu Scottis Guardian, the organ of the Scot

tish Episcopal Cbureb, commenting upon the
rëcent extraordinary debale in the Dublin Sy-
nod upon Sherraid's Catechismi, a.ys: " Surely
Mr. Wright doth olject too much. We are ai
a loss to comprebend the grounds he caun have
for adhering to the Chuich at all." Tho sme
paper bas been favoured by tho Bihop of St.
Ankdrews with a copy of the f.llowing letter.
which will bc fourid in the forthcoming Life of
bis brother, the Biehop of Lincoin, who ba-
been misquoted as an opponent of Episcopacy
It cannot fail to interest our readers. w ho will

erceive that it was addr-sed to a.lady who
ad written to consult hirn whether a Oaurch.

woman could conîsietently atund services in
Pree.Iyterians churches where they were tht
only accessible form of worbhip: "To the lon.
Blanche I)undas. Riseholm, Lionln, Monrday
in Whiteun Week, 1882. Afy Dear Blanche
Dundas ; your question is rather a bard one. O1
the one hund thore is to be cornsidured the evil
arising fron lack of spiritual communion il
prayer and praiso, and other offices of publie
wor. hip ; on the other hand there is danger oi
seeming Io give countenance to a form of
Chur-ch governiment which was not sanctioned
by«the holy Apostles, and was unknown téo
Christendom for fifteen hundred years, and wa-
met up in opposition to that other for'm-the
Episeopal, which was univorsally received in
the Church for thut time. On the whole I am
of opinion thut iL would not bo right to receive
the 11l0y Communion from the hands ofu any-
elne who haï not been epiecopally orduined, and
bas not received un apoitolicai com mision to
adminitor it; but I am more doubtlui as to
j,>ining with him publicly in prayer, and as ta
lisateninîg te hisê Permons. Prayor and p eauch
ing are not necessarily prietLiy acts, and it
lhey ai e iot donc in wilfui schiem (as I do noi
suiuîose they are in the case mentiored by you)
anti i beru is no epiljcopally ordained minîistu
to whom you can resort, for smuch public Joli.
gious servi-es, I -liould rot be din.posed to re-
Juse to j.in in thom, provided you at e assured
that the unti-Catholicdognas of extreme Cuivins.
ism (-uch as Ie deniaiil o universail redemptiou
by Christ) are nlot obtruded in them.

Taz flagon used at the firsteelebration on the
day uf coiceration of St. Mlary's Cuthedral,
Truro, was ot pure gold. The stn ii richly cm-
bossed with ru bies, tuiquoire, eneralds, a) d
otber preciuus stontes, the giftta ufChurchwomen,
who froly surrendered their iinga for the pur-
pose.

TuE Church Missiona-y Society bas received
a gittL iaiiici ibed thu: " Anonymous, on reading
in St. Jam£es' Gazette of 4th Nuvember the
attack on the Church Miaiounary Society-
£1000."

Tu Rtepresentativo Body of the Church in
Il land have received a most generous donation
o £5,OO frntom Sir Augustinc Fitzgerald, B.rt..
to bu devoted to the endowment of Kailiawoo-
lagh parieh, Diocese of Killalue. Wu wisb wu
&uld ebrunicle like generous aota on the part
cf Churchea in atad.

PRTESrBisT NOTE. - We must confess oui
surprise, r-ays the English Churchman of London
using the above heading, at laurning that the
A!ergy of the Archdaaeonry of Liverpool have
înanimnualy elected a Ritualist as their Proc.
tor in Convocation, in the room of the Evangel.
iea' Canon Clarke. The newly elected Proctor
isCanon BinindelI. who adopts the Eastward
position at Holy Communion. and barna "Altar
[.ights " in the day time. H[e u.lso signed the
Mlemorial for the Toleration of Extreme Ritual.
and the Remonstance against the Purchase Jud z-
ment. That such a clergyman should be elect
ed unranimnadly by such a Protestant Archdea-
conry without seriously bringing forward au
candidate to opposo him seemî almost incre
.lible. It is better to be defeated in battle. thai'
to run away from a conteat Jike this. If it had
been a more political contest, rival candidate-
would have been brought forward in abundance.
Ve hope our Liverpool friends wili se thai

-uch a disaster shall not occar again.

Rv. Mr. Waulh, Suiperintendent of the Lon-
don D'ocesan Home Mission, hasiiat published
A litile book on '- The Prngiro4m of the Cburch
in Lindon During the La-t Ftftv Year," il,
whicl he says, that while mn 1837 in London.
there were but 200 chuJcliii, tlier are now 720
*tnd the number of clergymen has inoreased
furfold.

Tho statisties of the Lhurch in the United
States for the past fifty years shnws that in 1835
there were 763 clergy, now 3 74à ; 8then thure
were 19 dioce4es. and now 49; then 36 416 com-
municaunts, and now 418,531; so that tbe Cburch
in tho United StaiOP ehas grown proportionately
laster than that in L udon.

Wz have in our branch of the Charch, says

thO Church 3ear of Jacksonv ille, Florida. and ir
bc Cnurch ot .England in Canada nineteen theo-

logicat emintaries, eighteen universiities and
iearlyfifly recognized kchools. In thom are as
large njunber of the future clergy and laymen
ol the Church. The students of the Ginerail
Tiheological Seminary propose to unite the-o in
a Missionary Association which Fhaull meet in
:niiial convention o invoko God's blessing on
.he Chuich and Ministrv, and espoeially on
Mi-sions; to di.cuss topics of missionaiy inter-
est ; to heur addresses from miesionary workers,
hus to promote the missionary spirit among

themselves. The importance of such a .nove
anOtg our young mon cannot be eti mated. Il
faithiuully carr'ied out it must lead to the sel
coneecration ot many of them to the work as
domebtic and fureign misuionaries, and to a zeal
oflibeiality towaar, this work on ihe.part of
others. A circulair letter setting forth the plan
ànd purposes of the association bas been sent
out to ail Chureh schools in tbe United States
and Canada, and we sint eroly hope it. may meot
with a universal and hearty ropon»s.

Tuz Archbishop of Canterbury hai called the
Pani-Ariglican Synod to meet at Lambeth in
.July lext. The Synod wili assemble on July
.4rd, and be concluded on July 27.h. Tawo han-
dred Bishops are exi ected to be piaent.

Teu Archbishop of York preached Sunday,
Nov. 20th, on the occasion or the dedioatiun of

a new rerados and the completion of the oait
end of the Newcatlle cathodral. There was an
octave of Pervices, nt which ail th tibopi of
the Nuirthern provincet preachod, oxcept the
the Rimhop of R;p n. who o plao wiî takon by
the Bishop of Southwell. The roredos, aedilia,
side screors, and choir stalle, are gifts; theeast
end chapel and biship's throne, the altar, altar.
mrons and oandlestickt, and ahta--frontals have
boe providod otit of the geoerat aubiscriptioun.

LoOrxo over an old number of tho Tines the
ntherday,we woreamused to notice the indigna.
Lion with whinh tho idea of the ' otritor.y ' waq
received in 184&. Traus wai the attempted in.
novation described :- Immediately alter the
oermon, when the congregation on usual Sun.

days is expoeting the disniisory blo sing, the
.lergyman, ii to descend from the pulpit, retuirn

to the Communion table, read twenty long texta;
the same every Sunday, while overy pow and
person in the churob is to be visited by.un ecolo.
siastical tar gatberer; and whon the search[ing.s
of pooketts, the borrowinges and the lending4,
the chinking of silver and half-pence, and the
.road of the wondering churchwardon is ait
over, thon at last cones tho Prayor foi t.he
Ohuroh Militant. Collect, Blessing, and long.
deferred departure.' For many dava theel-
amns of the Times wero filled with uorropond-
enco on the aubjoet, and at longt.h a leader
appeared, in whieh the 'offertory'ofmodtrn
controvordy in attacked in a series of montenoes,
sorme of which commenee tas fdilows :-" It is
superioded by other and more effectual and
methodical noiides of almsgiving.' 't is in.
convenient.' 'Ilt. is calculuted to distross ner-
vous minds and weak atteLtiona.' 'It cannot
tail to creato much ombarrassment, and somo-
timei aven d istress.' ' It bas all tho in iqoîi ty of
a poll-tax, pressing vory hard on largo fami lies.'
The q utaion whethor thur. shouli not be a
weeldy celebration oflIoly Commuinion (during
whicli boe vice ie offeringi of the fLithIful would,
of courbe, be colIeuted) dosca not appear to hava
been widely supported. Tho fu-a aroused were
evidently financial, nnd in many came-, no doubt,
intensoly eldtlih. Wu are thanikful to know
Lhat iln 18S7 the wookly offi .Ory is the most
popular and most uteutual methud of almdgiv-
ing.-Church Beld.

Sr Margaret's Charclh, Ilornhy. near Lnoaa-
ter, Eng., which exiwted in 1513 und wuasrebuilt
i , 18,7, is about to bo aJbiii IL ut the catt of ibe
Foater iumily, of Hoi nby C.bt le, from dséigno
by Mesard. Pâaley aud Austin, arcQitets, oi .im-
caster. ____________
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